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David Barthelmy

From: Weinrich Minerals, Inc. [dan@danweinrich.ccsend.com] on behalf of Weinrich Minerals, Inc. 
[danweinrich@charter.net]

Sent: Wednesday, January 02, 2013 7:41 AM
To: webmineral@gmail.com
Subject: New Update/Auction Closing

You're receiving this email because of your relationship with Weinrich Minerals, Inc. Please confirm your continued interest in 
receiving email from us.  
  
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails. 

 

Happy New Year to everyone!  We wish you the best for the coming year! 

   

Today at 1:00 p.m. eastern standard time we will post a large new selection of 

specimens to the website.  Over 200 new specimens will be added.  A large 

selection of neat miniatures and small cabinet pieces from the Gene Tribbey 

collection will be part of this update.  Also specimens from the Sal Avella 

collection, Lloyd Tate collection, plus others. 

   

This is also a reminder that the auction will close this evening at 7 p.m. 

eastern standard time.  There are 100 great specimens - too many good ones 

to feature all in this mail! Highlights include: 

 

* several excellent large Swiss quartz specimens, one smoky, one colorless 

with calcite 

* large fantastic Romanian stibnite 

* neat stalactitic malachite from the Congo 

* beautiful green crystallized smithsonite from Tsumeb 

* superb mimetite miniature from China 

* several fine cabinet and large cabinet sized calcites from Missouri 

* neat large adamite from Nevada 

* fine large feldspar with aquamarine from Pakistan 

* neat large crystallized anglesite from Tsumeb 

* well crystallized cabinet mottramite from Tsumeb 

* richly crystallized cabinet olivenite from Nevada 

* Plus many, many others ... 

   

As always, we welcome your comments and suggestions. 

 

Weinrich Minerals, Inc. 

Dan & Diana Weinrich, owners 
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http://www.danweinrich.com/ 
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